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\ Wab, hi and old, »re to moot
tbradtjr evening at 7:30 in front

..<*- ,«* Xitfi Mountain Drug Oompayp^aiy.JNnal.mmngomoata for the in-
ttlktlM program will b« made.

wbtti arc requested to bo

i i uww «m. mot mar
E' f Otk D, Choos Poot 155, tko
i

' >»wlw Logbi, will aat Mid
t% tagola iQ HluiiM aaylagMaa 18th lauali of Ua efaflietiritk tha Dtfutaaat eeareatlon
h* ho hold Ot WlnsUnBeletn tho
Mlfc. Vth, aad lhth «f Jan*.«eo,

aad J. E gaafjaatt are at- v;

eearsation at >rj>htli Citjr, X.
d. The trio laft at a*** last Saturdtyaad wiil~ return' tomorrow.

XbDIB Sill. TBAM
Karl Bath has announced the

damnation of a "Biddle'' base-Milteam to eaaapate. with tanma
' O ft« Oastonta. Tie . team la for
f Mjrs thirteen'!and under and their

dint .game will be against the
~ Birostone team la Gastonia.

J.--
" '

touts atom* ZEIS*** ...L . The Youth Center wUl be .openEttar^ OH'. Yrlday nights for the Tremaln
Mh|if the summer Jhstead of

^T^Bhti 'Bwfc, city recreation djreoKher aanoeaeed today. The'timeWr- nevUl be the seme^from 7:80 to
|v. 10:30 he stated-

moMmfun
i b« w w st. *- «s»iM*m

Matthew's Latheraa a«nk.,i ** +&itlyjww it the see

L U be Mi at Boyce Memorial
IBP ehareh Saaday erasing at 8
Vtoch. -A large crowd attended

'? ah* gat service Mi at the
fmlqrtiriu ehareh last Sunday

t:' evening.On. '.r
i" * T*~

XXWAVn fBOBUX
Dr. H. A. JledgiBs,. Cleveland

aftaaty health officer, wifl ad?!dim member* of the Kings MountainJClwanis elob at .'the regular _

seeetlng to be held at it*' '7We»'
au '» elub Thursday night at 7

r < / '. ehiidr. Dr. Hadgbu recently as-'
sasd his dntlea, saeoeediag Dr.

&; 5 X. P. IfitehalL Dr. Hudgias was

S& (' twsatVy Jisohsrgad from the ar'
my and was fernsSIIJ health of^

f Deer in Bntherfstd sad Polk

K&- _
OOC3W l('4MP0B

B p The togaiar monthly Ceort of
VM «hm» fee nags; MMmtala Boy

wmti wW he *heM at the CityBp. ji lA Tharsgey sight at 9fj0, a*Kv . Blag to aa aadesacemsat from
E£.-.|- DMdmoat eoancll Ktohtaartois.'

WABXJOK WOTrK»IP
Eg 5 CWtI«« (Bod) Warllck, JjL MBRi]&' ** Mr* «.*»- c- * Ww®*.''ES%5 Vu nedrtd -am lononbU dioBk|;ahu|« fit* tit* Mtf it Norfolk,
m' *. Ho orriTtd kooM) Tooodoy

EbS> iSnSm
S a?ui ou^i^a uiititor *

bH9H' Jl
c'v. ^<v&m!

ej£-' 4' * -vtrt> Present

Kings
KIN

I Bond 1
Local MissAi
Will Be Stagi

r
' *

, -T

King* Mountain's Junior Chamber, «

of Commerce will sponsor a beauty *
contest aad dane la' connection wlta I
the annual Miss America Pageant, in
the high school gymnasium on the
night of July If, It was announced P
yesterday by HoyUfflaeeiao)-. Me-. m
Daniel, president si the sfteIpeUWl. P<
Tkt wliMr *f tlM KUifT MtuUla bj

eoataet win yertieipate la the-NortW *

O^fU.r mlrt at Wllaeo. la early jh
Aagast.***, * Mn», -Ue WUeow »
winner wtB-be- «*Hn4 b O* aa- t<
tinned fh^^ebMttiaetie City^ N J.

ittbi Cbfeabertf'Otnmd, nd
the yenag My evostaklly i^Mta 1
MM Aawdn wfll be the r»tl|l*l>a< £
l |Ua aeboUiakip. ; la eddUioa, <

tinge art priseo for 10 other coaloo Jtgjdft. aoao of which am. lata, than u

Announcement concerning the e- "r

vent w|i forthcoming. Wednesday fol S1
lowlag- a meeting of Ja/cen~ official* al
with awabaia of the i' city ahool
beard. At this meeting, tha oehooi CJboard/ la a 4-0 rote, granted special
permission for aao of tha gymnasium Qfor the event.

tThough prweat plana for the event le
are tentative, it is expected that tha
jadging of She beauty contest wiS
take place during 1 the "Beauty [
Ball" H is atttftlpated that busl C
boss firms and civic orgahisations _

will sponsor contestants. R
Ml details concerning the event

are to ba aaaonfieed next week.

r- t'lalbifijjiji"11>|W>llI «* £tha «Hy, state or thmlir^ihr' "Which"
local contest fa held. , She may tot Bcantata in norr than one Official
FtWI»7 COltMt eaeh year. .

8. Contestant moat be tingle and #totrtr kin >eea married, divorced .

or hod marring* annulled.. J.
' 8. Contestant ' ago oa taptembOr tSad, IMS, shall bo aot lea* than ei- >

ghteen, nor more than twenty-eight '

'i yaw M4. ConteeUnt moat be -of good 0Icbaraeter and pflwOi poieet personal- _

ity, intelllgenee. charm and beanty of
'fide and fignre. -IIj

6. Coitestant mart pdssess talent. tlseek aa stoning, dancing, dramatic a- ,tblllty, playing a mnaieal iastnnneat. tc
or give a three minute talk on the lc
earner she wishes 16' puma.

6. Coatesaat must in good health ^and of {he white taee. fo1. Contestant may be eithee ama- e,tear or professional tv8. The planer of the Official State ^
or Kay City PrelinAnary Contest will ,

receive free transporthtloa to At- «

Untie City, New Jemey, and return, ^first-class aeeemaodatieas and aeala 1
at aftpadiag Atlantic (Bty hotel, nj
% wardrobe, constating of /throe of
fear evening gee an. Transportation A
and wardrobe UjUl fig suppttrt by or- h
gaaiaatioa epoasoriag Official Pro- ia
Ittntnary Contort aid the Mies Amer fi
lea Pageafct prlQ prorile hotel aeeo*
modatloae- aad MOOls whOe dbmpeUag N
ha Natloahl Pleads, t» dUtonric City> w
» i T< m- Bfimf*- * »es V

aiag Official Mt«lHiyvCoiiNl i»
dlegealtfied ftratiifrf hejbafrwai .

lag ta the liU AMarfe* lUab r it J
(Cont'd Mi 9*1* four) j, b

MountainView I
To Be Sold AtA

P.~~D. Hertaoa. King* Mouataip tl
real aetata agaat, aaaonaead Ola a
waak that kt weald aall at anetHm 1
the Mountain View Betel' propVRy 1
a Jane B ^..a .<*» f

aald that tbe**pe*jr wffi V
divided lata alaa Jete^fier .fMtlfc «BaHroad avaua ibdflea fa^ag wfit !
Ifoeatala afreet, and the! .

, trill be wM anhiira at. the baftdUg m
aad ita ftetaree, with the goaraetee !
tatbe dead a* Ma that thebefe. "

lag wffl be taweved f»jr Jbnaary I, !'

Moun
; "
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Election
nerica Event ]
id In Gym14. 90

tipl Hip 1 hooray1 ?? «

Ivorybody Wilder
The No, 4 Towuehip Justice of the 1

eace rate in tl)r Democratic prl- <
airy, tha ,4hott>*t" Vna of tk« earn'- ,

iign. with LOp fcoberts spinning oat
r nlao troths" crvir Bright Battsrr«ev
as etTTrt 'Wlthoht doobtv to -aroryia'osatisfaction by a ruling of tha

i aa announca4*Ct by .Vlrgile Mfaa
«f t>0 epunty eieeM*board, with all fiva #i tha candots*wUniug^byminatlew.

Tha n»ling, '."aaiot Nortfi. .Cgrotlnahlie low T-ilJ; of tha NorthCnb-' 1
iaa Od*. proridso that oaeh tooraJpshall hart) three JP's and It
ara in bo incorporated, town within
« tofflfthip, ,'thora ahpM be additionJP'nin a' ratloij of. one per thongideitisens This paling, therefore
ves bio. 4 Tbuwnship a total of
sa Jai'.ice's of the Peace.

V
Tit# State Board oT Elections, und

'

the ruling, therefore certified alt
vo candidates . Roberts, Ratterree,
Floyd Williams, James R.'McAbee

id L. B. Turner-^ffr the coming ections.

(and School
low Underway j«"
Six week* rammer school will open j
» Monday with what promises to be 1

- -high^htfbl .^VKvt
sraes announced tele. week.
At the same time, he'Mid that reg- |tratloni far grammar school la-

"

ruction arc still insufficient . to <

utify offering this instruction end I
s sold five or six additional regisantsare needed if a typing coarse
to be dfltrei
Band rammer school opened last
Monday, with a registration of 61 .
le of the largest sufcsmer bend class
in the school's history.

Mr. Barnes nrged parents interestiin grammar school instruction for
teir children to contact the sohool
once, and issued the same request

i persons interested in taking IfpThe
typing coarse, if given,' will

» concentrated iinto five hours daily
r students desiring high school
edit. .For others, it is understood
int less eoneentrated ~»T.^ "...P m o
> arranged.

rick Mom Home
Tom The Anfiy \

Nicholas (Moss, Vint lieutenant,
nay of the Vetted- 'States, son of
Ir*. H. N. Moss, of Kings Monntain,
horns on terminal leave after ser- .

ng -6 months in the Pacific area.
14. Moss has been, stationed at the i
ew Orleans Army Air Bass, on duty
Iftll fN*amM4,llA* ASM.. 1

*i»M.»yv»wnywu yviya^ »iuco

U arrival in tke Unltad Stater <

Hia present too? of aetlre duty, at- ]io«t four years. 'wiji be terminated
itne 16th, the dale his terminal
ve expiree.

3otel Property'
ucSonJune 28
ie property from David L. 8aunOrt,who bougtft 16# hotel from W. K. ]
Caaaeyand Arnold SiaeiMn 'January
H6 for am aandeafcid priee of 617, <

j

t So TSS^L 4flp

*.wu&<! r

Wgeant 'A
tain H

r, JTTOB <3, 1946

To Be
Barnes Reports J;
EigJ»*r Faculty

ies Here '

B. N.,~ia3^- "Superintendent ' of
rity whoplsaW* $»ncced ye»terday
hat rr*JIJflfM syitMn dot
hgthe n(>t preeent
for teaching.irt^^Oiool opens afslnsent 8^pt8niV«r
Of the greep of_{ightt one teacher

ise retired, while safe*-khte'resigned...
_Betiriag after ui; yearn an tenderat East fWhpl is Miss Bessie

iiwoateiL and those who hem re>Tl-*rnL e
ncnai in gnumr miooi

laashera at Central s<-hoal and Mn.
Iftomaa Tethpleto^ special eusie
eacher. '

Otkrt mi|Md arc: lira. Desale
>g. first grade,, Mr.. 8am* A. Wik
taml'^id Va 8afyrav"Wfl1Um», both
locoue grada teachers, Mrs. W. S.
r«Hoa, Jr., aad Mrs. Hugh OrmsnTT,' _
>oth forth grade teachers, and Mrs. I
'earl D. HWSrmack, seventh grade. ~

Mr. Barnoa saW that all white f
:eachers of the system, including \
hose who have resigned, were rejected.
He also said that, in addition to ^risking efforts to Till the vacancies ot

in the faculty, the school is
'

also:
indeavoring to obtain additiohll! Rcoaching personnel and -thus »to rs' hcbuild the coaching staff to pro-war
umbers.

dr
" We regret to iose all these tea- H.

hers," Mr. Barnes said, "for fhey ty
lave rendered excellent instruction. c0
should particularly like to comment ,

in ^hc retirement of Miss Bessie t,
ilmonton, however, for she has giv- ty
n. many years of most vOTGabie ser- th
rlea as a" mo?uber of the East aehqol ^

^|%-dllpir ssi)l. ho.^ary ,hard to w- mp

Consolidation ?
Delay Asked '

Members of the city board of eduea J.
ion have forwarded a request to ty
he atata board of education asking to
hat the city be allowed to ooerate
Pavidsou high school another year, in ty
inite of the foot that the school's co

iVerage attendance did not meet* the .to
equiremeat «£ 80. I qt
Efforts to fOaselidate the setoff,

recording to sthte board edict, base pi
>een unsuccessful. and B. N. Barnes, fc
ruperintendent of city schools, said To
hat the school will probably quali- R
!y with enrollment for next year. Fi
The stati board ordered the con* G

lonldation of all sehooTs hhving lass CI
ban three teaehars.
"The Davidsdfi school is buildfog £

nto a rety good oehool," Mr. Ban*
is slid, "and the board believes tSTt ^
enrollment will be sufficient to qnalfythe school after next year."
(All grammar school teachers at the ~

negro school have' been re-elected, but, g
ictlon oh school teachers is araitingactio* by the state board on
the request. >Shirts

Kinds Shy r
On Pop* Gift lit *
fetgs UouMih crop of fatSccf T

probably, won't be. getting too maay
dresc ehlrta as IVUher S way gifts JSunday, and other items may come ,

up ihp too, but, from fhd stocks of *'

ooal Stores. It would appear that ~

there' will be plenty of valuable and I
ma.Ahm.Vila _r«*. li .M
ifvrva^Nuv |UH, If V*u^ »**» » «

ivmllmbta, - >- r
Mh of htbr'cDtr, 1946. I« 1

honoring thf rntar* at m»ny fitttn *

who ar* back horn* from the omqp#
fore., cod tlioro or* many in IM
Kino* IfonnUin am. ' «
UndoabrUxMy, VliWi'i Day - tit* P

r*ar will h*T* mora tat*r*ot tiaa in d
"IJyjWtfMk }J«witk tb« war. the Importanrrof
"rap . 'MNjM *T*n moro aaplJUU* H

i *
It wm BiafiOrooby who remarked, di

'JVther it thft'gvy who** w*U*4 g«t«
ih* pnrpto^heart the first day Df tl

Pdflf' yt^hoktaqip^i^t antielpat*

^. 4 ^

,-vjc^v
%.

- » '.v * "*
*

nd Dance

erald |
Held Ju

egio'n Post Wins1
lass 0 Trophy *

..Otis D. Green Post 156, Amor- I
lean Legion, won the Class O
membership trophy with

.
the i

highest percentage of member- |
ship Increase of any of the state
Glass o poets according to a letterlast received by the commander,John Floyd, from the depart-..
sent adjutant, Jim CaldweU.

>
C

The post had a 406 per cent* d
Increase for, the 1M6-46 year. h
Most of the new msjabsss<esa_ b> 1»
Wtiftrte* to the post's nnmoer I
"Oa Ohtter," John (Madden, and | «
the e4her "flo Qsttecs" of the J

The :t*ephy-.wtn-b# preeented ,
at the oenyesUoa by the depart.
MHt ofwhhieg Victor ft. John- jf
omuoak Floyd vffl attend |Jthe eawBUw along with other >.

ud win reoetwo the trophy.
...__ i)

)ronk Driving jlostly To Three ;
Charlie Barnes was given a ninety

*

y sentence, suspended on payment o

#60 and costs, for driving drunk ifl
id not having a driver's license in e
tion taken at city recorders court B
re last Monday. 'I j
Also trie*, on charges of driving |unk were Sam Odom, and William *

Cutshaw, and each was given nine-
days, suspended to pay $!>0 aud i ^sts with his lieanse revoked
George Adaasa was eharged with
sault on a female, was found guil,antf fihed $10 and coats. In ano* if
er assault ease the defeadaal, E- ji
iha ftodgnra, was found not guilty
id thtrvpfoiseuttng wttneas tared 1
ith ()js eeato of the eourt. Bodgers g
is found guilty of public drunken>ssend resisting arrest and was r
van thirty days on each of these S
hrrfoa enaVkOWilnil 4 **m 1
. «lM|rvaiw«U VU |m/Ul«Uk W4

5 and eoets. E
Also triad on an assault charge was ji
Hoe McClain, who was found gullandfire* thirty days, suspended J
pay $10 and eoets. <

Calvin Leon Martin eras found gull *

of speeding and fined. $10 ana
eta Lloyd Alexander was also
>und guilty of speeding bnt he re- r:
tested a jury trial. 1
Robert Little forfeited bond on a 11
ibUc drunkenness eoont and the
Mowing wore, taxed with the eoets *
r the same charge: Wilbur Brigge,
srnest J. Flnley, Ben B. Hlitsley,
ed BitQgee, Harry Good, Phelt* 1
rice (colored woman), Dwight Crane u

larles A. Beagle, and Ja£k Buck.

[any To Attend ,

legion Conclave a

A large number of member* of i
tie D. Green Poet 1M, American Le p
on, are expected to attend the aa-'|sal State conrentfon of the Legion p
i begin at Winston-8alem on Sunday a

Delegates are; Job*. V. Gladden, (
lalrman. Bright D. Batterree. seerr- p
try, Carl Paynear J. *. Heradon, !f. r
. MeGlll, John Henry; Moat, Hall
fard, Hubert Aderholdt and D. B. p
ate. *| e
Alternate are Bruce ScDanlel, o

ohn H. Floyd, Joeeph C. Bridges, I
P. J. Pulkerson, K. W. V»al. Thorn- i

i D. Tlfldatl and Paul Maanay. ', a

M.i _ n ^ $
>iease rayne, i

n Quarry Pond
Harvey Blaaee Payne, lS-yekr-okl |
me* Mr. nd Mn. Joieph Qrier d
syne, of K.^BauAed Avmm wee [
rowned late Tkeeday aftereooa la i
te pond at fte old eity reek qaarry.
Tke aeeideat eeearred ad 'apprexi- 4
ataky e'eleek bet tke bedy was
ot recovered aatU abeet SiSO Teee- t
ay nigbt. *i
Yeenc Payne was wAh a party of
Me etber MM* bbya at tke, time 1
t the aeetAM. Se had aeree teamtte swim and wee holding te * fcg <
ed peddling areaad la the fttftMl
ken he slipped from the leg *t I

i/2 awV H

lUfoday
five crtNTB ro oorr

ily 27th
Registration'
Rooks To Qpen
On June 22

+

The city board of commipaioner*.
t the regular Jane meeting at the
Mty Hall Tuesday night, set Satur- #
lay, July 27, a* the date for the
lolding of the apecJK $200,000 pubcimprovement* bonfl. al potion.
Official notice of -the election i«

arried in today'* edition ef the
lerald.
A* previously announced eitlaen*

rill rote"**yeer'-or- Maef oa bond
wue* for fear main i**o**, including
40,000 for exteadi$g v Water Usee
70,000 for expansion the newer
y*tem, $46,000 for street improvw
leftfa end Ai/\ AAA #a> a#

As required by law, a spec is 1 regitratIon win be held and tbe voting
'ill be "against the books." That
1, a majority of tbe registered voersmutt favor the issuanee of the
onds. If a registered voter falls to
ote, it counts one vote against the
ropesal.
Registration books will open Jane

2. and a citizen may register On
ich day (except holidays) thereaftruntil July 13. Registrars will be
t the polling places on eaeh 8atursybetween the two dates.
Fonowing are registrars and judges
ppointed:
Ward 1.C. L. Black, reglstrtr, HoardJenkins and J. "E. Herndon, judes.

,
»

\

Ward 2.Mrs. C. F. Thomasson. ,reg
itrar, T. P. McOill and L. A. Kiser,
sdges. - t V
Ward 3.Boyd Putnam, registrar,

L i. 8m»Th and D. C. Paysear, jad- '-(*
as. v \
Ward 4.Miss OuseTe HuffsteUer. «"

egistrar, George 8tn:th and J. B.
Roberts, judges.
Ward 5.1. Ben Goforth, registrar

I. M. Ormand and J. C. Keller.
idgei.

iions Club Hears
Jherryville Pastor
Bev. George Biddle, pastor of Char

jrviile Presbyterisn church, and a
eutensnt-eolonel in the amy ehspsincorps until recently, presenter
n Interesting address to members of
he Lions elub at their meeting
'uotday night.
Speaking on the question, "What

i your name worth " Mr." Biddle
irged the efforts of all to making
heir lives worthwhile to the commuiity,state and nation.
"What is your name worth," he
iked, "with regard to honesty, lovItyaid dependability."
"When will ate lfarn.'^he uked

n conclusion," to fellow' the prlneiileaof the Sermon on the mount?"
The Cherryville minister, who took
art in the invasions Of Sicily, Italy
nd Nomany, gave high praise t»
leneral Mi B. Bidgeway, whom he
iraised as a' "true Christian gentle
nan."
following the program, tha ~®lhh

eeeed a reflation urging the elty
md elty school board "to allow ass
f all pfkhlir buildings and properties
>y chartered civic organisations,
rhere their use does * not eoaftfet
rith nreviousfv scheduled InMtlHM'*

3, Drowned
On TVe«dky

>oad at tka tlmo, raportod tka adeilastta tka Kiaga Moontala ftra. da
artmaatu4 ffiMaa vm aa Ika

caaa la Aoit «Htr. . 1
_

Tiramak Trad thmbsq mada aar
rral mmaatfla aAQTpta to dtyro .
nt twow tka body bttf aaaordtag
a Mr. Tkormboff, iW-^Adop wator
iraa ao. *oul It w»» poimlyalag. »
Tka tlMtta* aaeatad. a Motor HMptlad ftappHag ftaoka aad tka aawiik

^pLra« >'artB aa Vaaf dadawt '^Lt /' Js


